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Details of Visit:

Author: Soirez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Apr 2016 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As previously described.

The Lady:

This felt like having sex with a fuck buddy it was just so natural. I have met with prettier girls than
Renata at the House but have sometimes been short changed in terms of action. Not so with
Renata who aims to please and who, in turn, enjoys her little pleasures.

The Story:

We began slowly because I didn’t immediately find Renata attractive. However, as soon as she
took her top off and revealed nipples that were like FMJ bullets I was hooked. I sucked on her
nipples and then she asked me to lie on the bed where she sucked my cock , inflating it to a woody.
This was followed by plenty of eye contact and French kissing. Renata is a great kisser with lovely
soft lips. She looks great when she smiles. Also her eyes are big and dreamy.

Of course, Renata deep throated and sucked my cock and licked my shaft and caressed my under
carriage, and I slapped her big, fat arse much to her delight. She is very proud of her cock sucking
skills, and rightly so, and revels in her reputation as the Oral Queen.

Renata knelt in front of the mirror cos she wanted to look at herself sucking my dick. She told me
that she loves watching guys wanking themselves. I offered to lie on the bed and wank myself to
completion. Renata agreed and assisted me by tonguing the tip of my cock. When I finally came
she caught a smidge in her mouth but allowed the rest to dribble over my body ( I have since
cranked one or two out thinking about Renata’s tongue on my cock).

Renata loves a mouthful of cock and is heartily recommended if you like getting sucked off.
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